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Nancy FA. Morris Secretary 
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100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 1090 

8 September 2008 

Dear Ms. Morris 

Re: File Number 57-16-08. Proposed Rule: Exemption of Certain Foreign Brokers or 
Dealers 

EDX London Ltd. appreciates the opportunity to comment on the proposed rule amendment 
concerning Rule 15a-6. 

EDX London IS a prlvate llrn~ted company Incorporated In England and Wales operating as a 
Recognrsed Investment Exchange (RIE) In the Un~ted Klngdom EDX London's actrvltles as a 
RIE are regulated by the Flnanc~al Servlces Author~ty (FSA) pursuant to the Financial Serv~ces 
and Markets Act of 2000 (FSMA) EDX London prov~des exchange factl~ties for the trading of 
futures and optlons contracts and other related servlces to ~ t s  members 

We support the proposed amendments to Improve regulation of forergn broker activities In the 
Unrted States which would continue to malntain a regulatory environment deslgned to protect 
lnvestors and the public interest We agree that expanding the category of US Investors that 
foreign brokers may contact and reduclng the chaperoning role played by US broker-dealers will 
br~ngsubstantial benetlts to US lnvestors and wlll remove unnecessary costs 

As a fore~gn optlons exchange, we commend the SEC for proposing the cod~flcatlon of the 
opt~ons famlliarlsat~on doctrlne 

We note w~th encouragement that the proposed amendments would allow the representatwe of a 
foreign optlons exchange to communicate wlth persons that he or she reasonably belleves are 
quallf~ed Investors regarding the fore~gn opl~ons exchange and the optlons on fore~gn securlt~es 
traded on the exchange. We are pleased to see that these commun~cat~ons could Include 
programs and seminars In the Un~ted States 

We are also encouraged to see that the proposal would Include the ~ntroductlon of an OTC 
optrons processing servrce and fully support the beneflts i t  would offer to lnvestors. 

Addlt~onally, we agree that it makes sense to permit a foreign options exchange to provlde, 
qualified investors wlth an optlon disclosure document detalllng the speclal character~strcs and 
risks of standard~sed optlons contracts 
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Wh~le we welcome the cod~flcat~on of the opt~ons famrl~ar~sat~on regime, we subrn~t that the 
process is too l~m~ted act~vlt~esand should enable all broker-dealers to engage rn famillar~sat~on 
We are keen for the SEC to provlde an exernpt~on from the onerous exchange reglstrat~on 
requirements of the Exchsinge Act so that EDX London can offer membersh~p servlces to US-
reg~stered broker-dealers. It IS not in the rnterests of US Investors and US broker-dealers that 
access to fore~gn markets must always occur through a foreign broker. W e  commend the SEC on 
the progress to date on ~ts mutual recogn~t~on and encourage your cont~nued e f f~ r ts  in ~nctlat~ve 
this drrect~on. 

We are familiar with the CFTC's practice of issuing no-action letters to allow foreign boards of 
trade lo make their products available in the US (complemented by the Part 30 regime for the 
foreign intermediaries). This practice is based on the principle of mutual recognition which relies 
on supervisory co-operation and trust. 

Whlle the proposed changes to Rule 15a-6 would prov~de greater legal certainty for fore~gn 
opt~ons exchanges and In that respect are welcomed, we are unclear as to why these 
famil~arisat~on are We belleve qual~fied Investors would actlvlties l~mited to options markets. 
benef~t from the availab~l~ty of greater rnformat~on about foretgn securct~es and that forergn 
cxchangcs arc ~n a good poslt~on to provide thls ~nformat~on. The SEC should therefore cons~dcr 
extend~ng its approach to allow foreign exchanges to provide disclosure documents which expla~n 
the range of securtt~es ava~lable on the~r markets as well as the d~fferences In market structures 
and rcgulat~on that thcy offer Thus, famblbar~sat~on could be cxtendcd to includc all actlv~t~cs 
fore~gn securit~es, rncluding exchange-traded opt~ons and other derivative securities 

Overall, we g~ve our support to the Cornmtss~on for the proposed Rulc changes 15a-6 and see 
the development as very posltrve. However, we would welcome a more open and less restrlctrve 
approach as d~scussed above and w~ll watch w~th Interest the developments In this area In the 
cornlng months 




